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FAST TRACK CONC RETE PAVIN G
John McCh ord
The Americ an Concre te Pavem ent Association, workin g in conjun
w.ith (and contin uation of) a pionee r effort in the state of Iowa in the ction
mid1980s, is chiefly respon sible for the develo pment of Fast Track Concre
te
Paving as we know it today.
Fast Track Concre te Paving has been defined in severa l ways.
simply put, it is "Pave today, open tomorrow" or "Pave today, open Most
today"
in certain cases. "Get in, get the job done right, get out, and stay out"
another phrase I've heard recentl y in describ ing the fast-tra ck approa is
ch.
This matter require s the utiliza tion of materi als, equipm ent, and constru
tion procedures that permit openin g of the roadwa y as soon as possibl cwhile still provid ing a surface that will elimin ate future lane closure e
for
maintenance and repair.
To describe fast track in more detail, it is a blend of the most comple
te
and up-to-date knowle dge of concrete materi als and concrete paving
technology into a proces s design ed to provid e the
highway indust ry with a long-la sting concrete
pavement with minim um delays. It is not, nor
was it ever, intend ed to be a resurfa cing technique only. Its applica tion is broade r, extend ing
into new constru ction and recons tructio n as well
as resurfacing.
What is Fast Track' s history ? Why, when,
where, and how was it conceived? What has
transpired since its incepti on to the presen t day?
Does it have a place in Kentuc ky's paving
market? If so, where and when? These are questions to be addres sed in my discuss ion with you
today.
In the '50s, '60s, and '70s, the concrete
paving indust ry had a good share of the major highwa y paving marke
both nationa lly and in Kentuc ky. The Interst ate and parkw ay system t
and other major primar y routes were in the constru ction stage. This s
struction was off the beaten path of the traveli ng public, in virgin conterritory. Concre te paving spread s could take all the space needed to
struct these new pavem ents and time of openin g to traffic was not a conmajor
issue. In fact, states' specifications told the contrac tor to stay off the
constructed pavem ent 5-14 days. Mix design s were establi shed accordingly
and high streng ths were not require d. A minim um 3500 psi compre
ssive
strength in 28 days was a genera lly accept able strengt h.
After gradua ting as a civil enginee r from the Univers ity of Kentuck

y, John E.
McCho rd worked with the Kentuc ky Depart ment of Highwa
ys for 30 1ears until
he retired in 1988. Since Novemb er 1988, Mr. McCho rd has
been Directo

r of
Engineering for the Kentuc ky Ready- Mixed Concrete Association, assistin
g in the
promotion of cement concrete produc ts and providi ng technic
al assistan ce
throughont the Commo nwealth .
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Then the picture changed. The Interstate and parkway system was
largely completed and the ne~d shifted fro_~ on_e of new con_st~uction to
need of maintenance, upgradmg, or rehab1htabon of the existmg system.
The concrete paving industry found itself at a tremendous disadvantage in competing with the asphalt industry in this type of
construction in which early opening to traffic and maintenance of traffic
under construction became the main issues.
The resulting dilemma created the need for concrete paving contractors to get together with equipment manufacturers and others to map out
a strategy for fast track concrete, which included equipment, materials,
and various construction techniques.
A group of industry people in Iowa coordinated an effort with the
Iowa DOT in the development of a concrete fast-track package and a pilot
project was set up and construction began in the summer of 1986.
Since that pilot project, which drew the attention of the industry and
transportation engineers nationwide, the concept has gained continual
momentum. Some dozen states or more have in one way or another implemented fast-track projects.
The Kentucky Transportation Cabinet has developed a Special Note
designated as "Portland Cement Concrete Pavement 24/48/72 (Experimental)" to cover certain aspects of this type of construction. Three
projects are imminent utilizing this concept in one way or another. These
are:
1. A Boone/Kenton-counties project using a cement concrete overlay
over an existing approximate 3-mile section ofl-275 near the
Greater Cincinnati Airport. This project is under contract.
2. A Hardin County I-65 weigh station project, which calls for total
reconstruction of the existing pavement. This project is under contract.
3. An intersection reconstruction project in Glasgow, now scheduled
for a November letting.
These will all be very important projects to the cement-concre te industry in Kentucky. Additional experiences in Kentucky with fast-track
concrete are street projects in the city of Henderson and experimental
private projects.
With the built-in premium strengths and other properties of a concrete pavement using the fast-track approach, the future of the concrete
industry is bright and is destined to play an important role in Kentucky's
economic growth and success in the future.
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